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DISTRICT-SPLI- T

CHOICE OF

COMMISSIONERS

One Mass Meeting Confirms and

Another Protests Against

Appointees.

The District today finds itself hope-
lessly divided In sentiment regarding the
confirmation by Congress of the two
CommlEs'oncrs, npmlnatlons for which
were sent to the Capitol by the Presi-
dent on Tuesday.

At 'two mass meetings of citizens,
held yesterday afternoon and last
night in different parts of the city, one
body went on record as favoring the
confirmation of Commissioner Rudolph
and. Capt. James F. Oyster, while a sec-

ond expressed Itself as being unal-
terably opposed to such a course.

Citizens At Odds.
The first, a meeting of representative

citizens of Washington, at the Na-

tional Theater during- - the afternoon,
vigorously defended the right of Presi-
dent Taft to nominate the two

to take the place of those
whose terms of office expire during his
Administration.

Tour hours later, at the old Masonic
Temple, the Democrats of Washington,
expressing surprise at President Tail's
course in appointing two men to pre-
side over the destinies of the District
during the four years which his suc-
cessor. Governor Wilson, will be re-

quired to live here, opposed the con-
firmation.

The Democrats recorded themselves
as favoring the selection of two Demo-
crats for the" positions, and not one
Democrat and one Republican, and de
termined to ask Congress to refuse to J

confirm President ,Taft's nominations. I
xney-w- m request that President-elec- t
Wilson be given an opportunity to se-
lect the next Commissioners.

Urge . Confirmation.
The mass meetlnB in' the,. Rational

Theater adopted a 'resolution express-- ,
tag confidence In the "Integrity. Bound
judgment.' aridi loyal" devotion ,to the
interests of both the Government and
the people" or Commissioner Itudolph
and Captain Oyster, and appealed tothe Senate to promptly confirm the ap-
pointment of "these worthy- - representa-
tive citizen.',' --. r . ,

The, necessity of: appolnting"-.men,.4-
o

t

pubUcrecords-hav- e

meir.-- capabilities, was
dwelt on J. Jones, 'of the'
urair ."reng'tnrisi tiah --Ajtsorlatinn. it--

would be detrimental' to the- - best lnterests of the .cits-- . ..he.' r.ali ir th
men chosen Were without experience In
the. handling, of publici-affalrej- - - -

Chev-
y- 'Wr&&&said thai the, .citizens of. the Dlstrl.-r- ,

may- - Test assurea mat; if' connrmed,
Commissioner Rudolnh and rrnntaln
Oyster will administer" the affairs ot
the. city .without fear or favor.It was declared by William T. Galll-he- r.

president, that It would be a step
backward if the Commissioners Were' appointed because of party-affiliatio-

Mr. Rudolph, as president' ornho' Board
of Trade and Commissioner of the Dis-
trict, and Captain Oyster by his admin-
istration of tchool affairs, he said, have
proved conclusively their ability and
have been faithful to every trust com
mitted to tnem.

Oppose Partisan Politics.
That President Taft Is better qualified

to appoint the Commissioners that Presi
dent-ele- ct Wilson by reason because of

. his more intimate knowledge of the
needs of the District was the contention
of Maurice 'Rosenberg. Partisan poll
tics, Mr. RoscnDerg said, should not be
allowed to enter the question, but that
only th best need 01 tne city snouia
be consulted.

On the platform were Henry Franc,
George W. White. Aldis B. Browne. S.
D. Porter. E. C Graham, Thomas Grant,
Thomas S. Melton. Joseph Strasburger.
Mauiice Rosenberg. Major T. T. Smith,
C J.,Goekcler. S. J. Prescott, D. S. Por-
ter, Walter JIcDowell. William D. Hoov- -

V Jl. Albert Schultels. William m.
Sbustcr. Isaac Gans. George W. Evans,
and E. P. Holllday, and Myron J. Jones.

At the Democratic meeting In the Old
Masonic Tenrole. the opinion was unani
mous ainonp uio speaker that both Com
missioners snouia De, xemocrais, ioiiow-ln-

Uie precedent established by Presi
dent Taft three yenrs ago in appointing
two Republicans.

"Sauce for Goose."
William JIcK. Clayton declared that

"what Is sauce for tfie goose is sauce
for the gander." and that it should be
ltft to President-ele- ct Wilson to appoint
two Democrats.

Similar sentiments were expressed by
M. I. Weller. While he defended the
Democracy of Captain Oyster, who he
nald has been member of the
pirty. Mr. Weller declared that an out-

going Republican President had no right
to name Commissioners for an Incoming
Democratic President.

A letter was read by E. T. Benton,
Jr, which he said he has addressed to
every Democratic Senator, protesting
against the nomination of Captain Oys-
ter and Commissioner Rudolph. Ad-

dresses were made also by George C
"Mpntgomcry. John B. Colpoys. William
J. "Nealc. and D. C. O'Callahan.

Resolutions protesting against the
confirmation on the ground that the
selection of the new board should be
left to Mr. Wilson and authorizing the
chair to .appoint a committee of fifteen
to convey the protests to the Senate I

were adopted.
'Ixjrcnro C. Warfield John F. Costello.

national committeeman, presided.

No odds how bad jour liver, slomarli
or bowels; how much your head ached,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
arc from constipation, indigestion, ss

and sluggish lntestlhes-iyb- u al-

ways get the desired results with Cas-caret- s.

Clean your stomach, 'liver, and bow-
els, tonight; end the headache, blllous-ncr- s,

dizzlncts. nervousness., sick, sour.

CANDY

Principals
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M DEPARTMENT

ASKS ABOUT SHOTS

Reports of Firing on Troopers

, of Thirteenth Cavalry Cause

Disquiet.

Of the report that Mexican rebels
fired yesterday on troopers, of, the .Thir-
teenth United States Cavalry near Fa-beh- s.

Tex.; the Was Department had
heard nothing but shortly- - before
noon sent a" rush telegram to Genera
Steever to ascertain .the truth of the
report.

The report stated that Troop C patrol
dld no1' return the fire of the rebels.
and that none of the American cav
alrymen were Injured.

A report from Acapulco stated that
the Denver arrived there yesterday
morning, and is now in the harbor, with
the British warship Shearwater, ready
to lend protection to foreign Interests
in 'case the rebels should make an as-
sault upon the town. Consul Edwards
has advised the State Department that
them has been no Change In the sit
uation during the last two' or three i
days. j

Rebels arc supposed to have applied I

the torch to the buildings of the.
hacienda Telayo, near Mapiml. In the j

state of Durango, which were burned j
January 22.

The consul at Monterey reports that
passenger trains only are being run
between Torrcon and Chihuahua, i
Freight service between Monterey and
Durango Is very Irregular. It Is stated
that there are prospects of the service
becoming better In a short time.

Many Bequests in

Mrs. Kenney's Will

Mrs. Fanny J. Tyner Is named as
the residuary legatee in the will of
Elizabeth C. Kennedy, which was filed
for probate yesterday. Five thousand
dollars Is left to Hcrmla Wallace, and
the same amounts to Sadie Wallace
and Roberta Wallace, and J1.000 each
is deUscd to James Wallace, Mrs. Ma-

li Ida Armstrong, Mrs. Mary J. Fox,
Mrs. Nancy Patterson, and Maggie,!
Almond.

After leaving property In Anacostia
to her daughter. ULile Duvall. the will
of Mrs. Sophia Koernicke. filed yester-
day, leaves the remaining estate to the
daughter, and Charles F. Koernicke, a
son.

The sum of J23 each Is left to St.
Ann's Orphan Asylum and St. Joseph's
Orphan Asylum by the will of Joseph
Clements. The remaining estate Is left
to his wife. An nClements.

Car Hits Milk Wagon.

About fifty bottles of milk were
broken this morning when a milk
wagon, driven b Roy Bcaslcy, of U'41

Tenth sl'et northwest, was struck b
a rourioiun Firert tar ui mu iin-hctlo- n

of Columbia road. The wagon
was bartU damaged, but Bcaslcy es-

caped injur- -.

Children's Party.

A chlldi eii's fancy drcst drill will be
held tomorrow afternoon and will be
attended by the members of the Riding
and Hunt Club or Washington, hollow- -
'" tnc dr'11 lWrelr1" bc a tea- - fiUen

By Mrs. Robert M. Thompson.

gaes) stomach, backache, and all other
distress; roilce Vdur torpid liver and
constipated bowels of all the sour bile.
ascs and elegged-u- p waste which Is

producing the misery,
A nt box of Cascarets keeps jour

head cltar, ctomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel cheerful
and bully for months. Don't forget the
children their little Insldes need a good,
gentle, cleansing, too.

CATHARTIC

BOWELS SLUGGISH, LIVER TORPID,

HEADACHY, B!LIOUS?"CASCARETS"
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Congress Expected'' to .Pass
' Measure Next Session.Since

Withdrawal of Opposition in

Legislation that will effectually stop
general traffic In opium, cocaine, andsimilar drugs, is probable at the present
session of Congress, owing to the action
of the Xational Drue Trades Confer
ence representing the National Associa
tion or Manufacturers of Medicine Prod-
ucts, the Xational Wholesale Druggists'
Association, the National Retail Drug-
gists' Association, and the American
Pharmaceutical Association, in with-
drawing opposition to suCh legislation.
and giving their indorsement to the bill
Introduced In the House by Reprcseta-tlv- e

Francis Burton Harrison! un
The Harrison bill piovldcs a heavy

penalty ror the sale or handling of such
drugs by any person not registered and
licensed to sell them. An annual llcenso
tax Is provided for the registration of all
druggists, both wholesale and retail.

It Is believed by Internal Revenue to
officials that through theoperations 'of
such a law they will be able to trace
all narcotic drugs from their entry Into
tne rnltea states to tneir ultimate con-
sumption

the
It Is the aim of this legisla-

tion
to

to stop illegitimate use.

and

which
cases

its
many do not know they suffer
firm hold, and it is best to take

Warner's Safe Kidney

senous consequences.

Opera Stage

ELECTION DELAYED

Choice of President Dependent

Upon Possibility of Persuad-

ing Wheeler to Accept.

The election of a president of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States will not bo held until i every effort
has been, made to persuade Harry A.

Wheeler, of Chicago, to accept the po
tion for another year.

.,,.xr,-- U'hMlAr ..fian rincllnpfl to accent,...w. -- - -- - -

the placo In spite of the unanimous, re-

quest of the Chamber members and the
appeal of President Taft. It la under
stood that Mr. Wheeler base his efusal

lorgcly on the fact that the work
the Chamber takes' too-- much time

frcm his duties with the Union Trust
Company, of Chicago. Members of the
board of directors will take the matter

with the authorities of the Chicago
organization:

The other officers fdr the ensuing year
were elected at a meeting Of .the- - board

directors yesterday. The fonr vice
presidents chosen- - were 3. M.' Teal, ot
Oregon: W. D. Simmons, Tr Missouri:

E. Miles, of Wisconsin, and 'A. ET
7arauhar.- - of Pennsylvania. John Joy
Edson. of'the District of Columbia, was

treasurer: E. H. Goodwin,
secretary; B. A. Skinner, assistant secre
tary: G. Grosvenor Dawe. chief of the
editorial section.

The directors met in the headquarters
the Rlggs building this morning, and

considered matters pertaining to the
referendum on the nations' budget, the
first and only referendum so far sub-
mitted for approval to the constituent
members of the national chamber.

Senators Deny Use

Of Interstate Passes
Senator Smoot today flatly denied the

reported statement or J. B. Andrews,
official of the Denver and Rio

Grande railroad, that the Senator had
received free transportation from thatcompany.

"It's all rot, every word of It." said
Smoot. "I never used free interstate
transportation In my lire. It Is absurd

suppose that I would take a pass. In
view or the Interstate commerce law."

Senator Guggenheim, also named ai a
beneficiary of the free pass bureau of

road, 'was declared by his secretary
have alwas paid his rnre on all

roads entering Colorado.

Bright's Disease l
If you have kidney trouble

neglect it you lay your-
self open to Bright's dis-

ease of the kidneys, from
few recover. Not all

of kidney disease turn to
Bright's disease, if neglected.
Bright's disease is so secret in

development, however, that
from it until it has taken
no chances.

and Liver Remedy

EACH FOB A PURPOSE
1 Kidney and Urer Reaedy
2 Rhomde Remedy
3 Diabatea Remedy
4 Asthma. Remedy
5 Nerrine
6-- piiu (ssiasaD
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Write tot a frea aimpU tinnr
tbt namen et remttiy dxirKt to
Warner' Safe Remedie Co.
Dept. "2 i Rochester. N.Y.

has proved so effective during the past 35 years in checking
the insidious advances of kidney diseases that there js no
good reason why anyone suffering from even slight kidney
trouble should take any chances. Begin taking this great
remedy to-da- y, as directed.
It may save you from very

"Cannot Praise It Too Highly"
I wu sdriied to give Warnr'i Ssf a

Remedy a trial. I found It so effectlre
that In two months I waa a vrell man.
I cannot praiac It too highly for the
people who suffer from lddney and
Htct trouble." L. C. Pleg. Sycamore
Hotel Chicago. IIL

Will You Help?
The Associated Charities and Citizens' Relief Association ap-

peal for the generous aid of the people of Washington. The so-

cieties are dependent upon voluntary contributions and are
greatly in need of funds. They require $28,000.00 to meet their
responsibilities to the poor of Washington. Their work is city-wid- e,

knowing neither race nor creed. They can only 'do what
their contributors make possible.

The unseasonable weather has brought much sickness in its
train. Illness, old age, widowhood, inability to work, the high
cost of living, each has its victims, winter and summer, in season
and out. It is such sufferers, 12,000 of them last year, that the
societies befriend.

. Is this work worthwhile? If you think so will you now send
a contribution today?

Associated Charities: MILTON E. AILES, Chairman.
CORCORAN TH0M, President HOWARD S. REESIDE, Treasurer.
JOHN JOY" EDSON, Treasurer. "

Joint Finance Committee,
Citizens' Relief Association: 323 H Street N. W.

MICHAEL L WELLER, President.
WILLIAM J. FLATHER, Treasurer.

ROMANCE OF SCOTTI

ANDCHARLOTTEIVES

IS ABRUPRY ED

Metropolitan Opera House Sing-

er Finds That Thorns Again

Appear on Love's Path.

NEW TOItK, Jan. 24. Cupid appears,
once more, to have atrewn barbs along
the path of Antonio Spottl, the popular
baritone at the Metropolitan Opera
House. This time, his engagement to
Charlotte Ives, the beautiful young
English actress, which was expected
to culminate In marriage within a
month or two, has been abruptly-broke-

off.
Last night, very reluctantly and very

excitedly. Miss Ives admitted that her
romance had come to an end.

"Yes," she said about It, "but I can-
not explain now."

She's living quietly and in comparative
Beciusion with a rriena Mrs. Evelyn
Hllburn, at 2J1 West Eighty-fift- h streeL

Says Its Private.
Scott!, who is living at the Hotel

'Knickerbocker, would only say, with a
shrug of his eloquent

shoulders, "It's a private affair. I can
only say thatI am sorry, very sorry
tnat I cannot tell you regarding it. The
lady may certainly, but It would
not be right for me to. I am very
sorry."

Meantime. Dame Rumor Is busy
spreading the report that Scott! and
Farrar have at last become reconciled.
At the time Ecottl'a engagement to Miss
Ives was published, a report came from
Paris that Miss Farrar was so grieved
over the news that she had to be taken
to a Munich sanatorium, suffering from
a nervous breakdown. The love affair
between Sottl and Miss Farrar Is of
long standing.
- - - Engaged Year Ago.

Ever since the baritone first saw tho
beautiful young American soprano In
the Berlin ODera. House, thev have been
pursued with inquiries about their en-
gagement. A little more than a year
ago. It was publicly announced in Ber-
lin that the engagement had been
formally made. There was calm weath-
er for six months or more. Then a rift
came, and the other engagement was
suddenly announced to the amazement
of Miss Farrar's friends. .

Vhen Miss Ives arrived In this city
from Europe last fall she blushlngly
said her marriage to Scotti would have
to be postponed until the close of her
contract with Charles Frohman, where-- br

she was to take the leading role In
"Ias4ers-By.- "

Quickly Coines To End. -

Two weeks ago the? tour of ''Eassers-By- "
terminated, and Miss Ives returned

to New York 'hap-
penings which are .said to have, incurred

L

$12.50
$15.00
$17.50
$20.00

Miss Ives' disnlcnsure. and the under.
standing with the singer quickly came
to an end. -

The two first met when Miss Iveswas Dlaylnc In Augustus Thomas' "A
a Man Thinks.'.! Last. summer she went
10 me continent and- - visited Slgnore
Scottl's family. andV In company with
Anne Meredith, spent much time at
tuvian-ies-Ba- with the baritone. Scot-
tl's affairs of the heart have been as
numerous' as 3Uss Farrar's. In 1903 hla
engagement to Miss Mary BrittonLeavy, a handsome young heiress, was
announced, --only to be broken a short
time later.

luiGTONiuAT

VETERANS BANQUET

Old War Tales Are Told When

Union Society Holds Its New

York Meeting.

A number of Washlngtqnians and
others well known here were present at
a 'dinner of the Union Society of the
CMi War, given In Xew York' last
night. Mr. Bates, who was In the tele
graph office of the Department of War
during the war, told several stories of
Lincoln, who used to come to the office
to await Important messages, sometimes
spending, all night there.

A letter was read from William E.
Chandler, who was former Secretary or
the Navy. Among others who were
present were Paul Dana, son of Charles
A. Dana, and Assistant Secretary of
War Reginald P. Sherman, Thurlow
Weed, grandson of Thuriow Weed,
United States War Commissioner to
Europe, and Charles E. Hamlin, grand- -,

son of Hannibal Hamlin,, war Vice
President.

Next Week's Program
For Blind Announced

E. J. Griffin, director of
Library fur the blind, has announced
the program of entertainments for next
week, which is: ,
. Monday evening at S: --Social evening
with' music." recitations and refresh-
ments. Amdng those who are on the'
program are: Mrs. CJB Sirrtthj violin-
ist: MIfb UlUarr.Gronna.,p'lanlst Mrs.
C. It. Lauhon and Miss .Harrlette Stone,
recitations. .

Thursday afternoon at Z JO: Song and
piano recital. Miss Elizabeth Lockle.
contralto: Mrs. C. B. Lauhon. pianist.

Saturday afternoon at ;30: Reading
by Mrs. Albert MordecaU

Condition of German

Prince Is Unchanged
Jan. Tne condition of

Prince- - Adelbett today wai. unchanged,
andphysicians'safa the "crisis of his
ailment had notbeen mushed. The Em-p- re

remained at his bedside until mid-
night, and was again in 'the sickroom
early today.

You've waited for it and NOW it's here. But many other
it season after season so you'll have to hurry if you want want
regular prices plain blues and blacks excepted.

Every reduction is guaranteed and each
were charged.

IlKGl'LAIl

BERLIN

.VOW

$6.25
$7.50

" $8.75
$10.00

BOY CORN GROWERS

VfSlT MT. VERNON

Party of Fifty Prize Winmn
Sees Cavalry Drill- - at Fort

Myer.

Fifty boys, winners of corn-growl-

prizes in the Southern States, who are
in Washlntrtori ajJ the euesta of the
Department of Agriculture, left for Mt.
vernon early today under the care of
Dr O. B. Martin, of the Bureau or
Farm Demonstration, to spend the day
seeing the historic mansions and na-
tional cemetery on the Virginia side.

The first visit was paid to ML Ver-
non, where the boys wero shown over
the old house and the slgnlficcnce of. the
many historic relics shown them. At
noon they ate lunch on the Mt. Vernon
grounds and left shortly afterward for
Arlington and Fort Myer. The regular
cavalry drill was gone through at Fort
Myer. After an Insertion ot the man
sion and monuments at Arlington the
bcy will return to Washlgton,

Tomorrow will be the last day .of the
corn growers! in Washington, after
which the majority of them will leave
ror yciumbia, o. c, where the national
corn congress wlll-- b in session neit
weeK. while In Columbia . the prize--
winning Doys will be the guests of
nonorai a oanquet'given ty tne. Colum-
bia chamber of commerce.

. FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Iferr Home Core Tfcar Aayuaje Cmm

Use Without Dbwonrfort or Lea ot
Time.

We hare a New Method that eiirea A.thm-- i
and we want )ou to try it at our axpenae.
No matter whether your cae ia of las-aUndl- nr

or-- recent darelopnif nt. wnather It
10 prcavnt mm wcwtoimi or coronic- - Aatnma.our method Is an abaotuta cure. No matterIn what climate you live, no-- ' matter whatyour ace1 or occupation, our method willcertainly, eura you rljht In your own home.We especially want to aend It to those, ap-
parently hopeleaa cases, where all forma oC
inhalers, douche, opium preparations, fumes,"patent smokejC" etc.. hav falir. XT want
to abow everyone at our own expense thatthis new method-wil- l end all difficult breath.
ins. an wneezins. ana ait uoee terribleparoxysms at once and for all time.

This free offer la too Important to neglect
a alnrle day. Writ now and begin theeuro at once. Send no money. Simply
mall coupon, below. So It Today,

FIIEE ASTHMA COlTPOjr.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room T XMagmra and Hudson stj.. Buffalo. N. T.
Send free UXal of your method to:
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You'll Have to Step Lively Now

Suits, $22.50 Suits,
$25.00
$27.50
$30.00

at to

The Man's Dept. Store

901-90- 9 8th Street E. grSf
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bargains'
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waited Clothing Clearance

finest garments exactly

garment though' regular prices
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Alterations Charged For Cost Us

All O'coats OFF
The BIEBER-KAUFMA- N CO.
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